
BTODIBB8»<mcm8.
CnitMn Department recently opened

•n acc«nd floor, with achoice ultcUon of Gooda <n the
yjfly, 2g 97ifld4 tip to order fn unsurpassed style,
jileo. Mzst'i. Youths’ Sots’ awd Cnn-BBEN’s Rbsb*
M4BMCtorumo, o!( Unde, eti/Ut and tizet, wual Jo
owtom tsorl <n moi« and fl- ■1 jmtoMcesouanxnJwOtorertAon JAo Uneat elsewhere,

tnd/idl oattifaction cnarantccd every jAirchastr,or the
talc cancelled and moneyrtfimded.
BtUfwav between > Bjcnjrrp & CO.,

> Towint llall,
Sticth street. ) 618 Mauketßt.,

PmLADKLPITIA,
■* Akd tooBboawxt. New Yobk.

"

Attention.-JTI. HI. I’frry dc Clo. on*
riiunneur d’ annonecr n la Fwliionet &u nubile encentral
qn'iie vlennent d’cncaiicr Mons. Paul AndrJot, ancioa pre-
mier associo ct Fondateur de la niniton

Muccoch &Cie..M’dsTttiumira. W Chcetnnt street.
Fblla.. commo l*remior Cotipour & Gerant. Lo cachot
d’elccancu ct de distinction de ea coupo cat assez conmi
di> ivublic toutana IoTom seal do Mens. Andrioteolt irno
recommendation sufilranto a tonto peraonno deeireufie do
v'habilicr an cobt ct dealrant les inodes les plui fraicnce
do Faria ct de Londrea. I)ea arrangements nouveaux
fafte avec lea mateona les pluson renom do ces deux capi-
tals* permittent de vendre ;i dee prix audoesoue do coux
do tout® outre msjson. > - ‘

FERRY & OIE,
jelS»ro,w,e3t{ f No, 609 Chestnut above Sixth.
OTCT'CXcrtioti} ©ltlier ol body or

mind* produces debility and dipeato. .Theusual remedy
ie to take some Btimulant, the effect of which is the earne
as giving a tired borse too whip instead of oats. The
true way isloiortify the system with.® permanent tonie
like tbo Peruvian Byrup, (aprotoxideof iron) which gives
etrengih and vigor to tbo whole system. - jel3.Gt

d , , CONRAD “ MEYER, INVENTOR- AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

Hador.has received the Prize Medal of ihe\Vorld*e Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warcrooms, 729 Arch
greet. Established 1823. ja3B-m w e-6m{j

EVENING BULLETIN.
IDonday, June is, XBGS.

IJST Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the Evening Bulletinsent
to them, -will please send thetr address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month,'.

PHI MARY ELECTIONS.
Thefirst experiment of the primary elec-

tions, under the new rules of the Republican
party, has given a good test to the wisdom of
the convention which revised the rules.
Both the advantages and the disadvantages
of the new system were fully developed on
Tuesday last, and the main resnit is cer-
tainly favorable to the new rules.

It is proved to be an advantage to hold
these primary elections in day-light. Many
citizens who would not turn out in the even-
ing to vote on such oecasions, are willing to
give-a little time to the duty within reason-
able hours, and the most respectable and in-
fluential men in the several Wards are thus
enlisted in exercising their proper control of
the nominations.

Another advantage consists in the im-
mediate assemblage of the several conven-
tions. Very little time is thus allowed for
bargains and sales of votes, and unless an
aspiring candidate can secure his delegates at
the polls, be stands but little chance of reach-
ing them in the convention.

But the main advantage is in the division
of the nominations among several conven-
tions, and this has been strongly illustrated
in the recent case. Instead of 261
delegates beiEg entrusted with the
nomination of the whole municipal ticket,
each of the seven city offices to be filled in
October has its own set of. delegates, whose
single duty is to select a suitable candidate
for that one office. The advantage of the
plan is a double one. It prevents all trade
among the delegates upon different parts of
the ticket, except so far as it can be done at
the primary elections, and itseparates a con-
test over any particular office from the action
of nominating the rest of the ticket, so that
while, in such extreme cases as that of the
District Attorneyship, one convention may
differ so widely as to warrant a division and
the nomination of two candidates, the rest
of the ticket is amicably and unanimously
adopted,.and instead of having the whole
nominating power discontented and divided,
we have six-sevenths of the representative
bodies returning to their precincts in perfect
harmony and justly well satisfied with their
work.

The disadvantages developed by the late
primary elections are grave ones. They have
probably all been canvassed in the revising
convention; but as that body waß
constituted on the old basis of precinct
representation, it was scarcely to be
hoped that a change would be Sanctioned
by those who would lose power by the re.
form.

The grave defect is inrepresentation. De-
mocratic wards, in some of the precincts of
■which the Republican element has scarcely
an existence, hold the same power as the
strongest Republican Wards, and in some
cases even more, in consequence of the ap-
portionment of the precincts, so that the in-
vestigation now going on will undoubtedly
prove that 100 delegates in . any Conven-
tion may, and often do, represent a far larger
constituency than the remaining id.
There is an excellent remedy for
this, and there should be a way
made for its application. If each precinct,
instead of voting one, should Vote the aggre-
gateRepublican force of theprecinct, as shawdv
by the official return of the preceding Covert
nor’s election, we should have a fair expres-
sion in the nominating conventions of the
will ofthe whole party. Such a reform as
this is absolutely needed to correct the mani-
fest impropriety of the present system-

There is another defect in thenew rules as
regards the system of registry. There can
be little doubt among ordinarily intelligent
men as to the intent ofthis registry; but there
is just enough obscurity in the statement
of that intent, to leave a pretext for evading
the true meaning, and making the registry
serve the cause of fraud. More than one
glaring case occurred on Tuesday last, where
itwaß sufficiently evident that the registry
lists had been made up to suit one interest,
and where the sameTndividaals who had
made the lists assumed the right to exclude
all Republican voters who were not on the
lists. It is very plain that it was intended
that errors or omissions should be corrected
by the vouchers of well-known Republican
voters, but the language of the rules needs to
be made so plain that the most obtuse or the
most' perverse judges and inspectors cannot
pretend to misinterpret them. '

Another incidental disadvantage arises
from theimmediate assemblage of the con-
ventions. There is no time to expose frauds
or to contest the seats of illegal delegates. The
fraud may be plain to all eyes, but it may re-
quire days to put it into definite and con-
vincing shape. The fraud may apply to the
whole ticket or to only a part of it, and it
may be necessary to go into eight conven-
Jjppe at once, a few hours after the fraud has

been .committed, and prove transactions
requiring of a large amount
oftestimony. It is true that this objection
may not permanently overbalance the ad:
vantage secured by early conventions, as
there is likely to be much less chance of
such frauds as the few men who perpetrate
them become well-known in their precincts
and their method ofprocedure is better un-
derstood. Such men form such a miserably
small minority m the Republican party that
it only needs exposure to destroy their power
and to purify the whole system of primary
elections. j
If the main defect in the basis of representa-

tion can beromedied, the other defects will
soon remedy themselves. The interest which
the Union League and the Republican press
generally have awakened among the peoplo
inthe important duty of doing their oion
voting will not die out The hasty and im-
perfect experiment of last week: shows what
can be done in conducting our municipal
affairs on a truly Republican principle, and
another year will perfect what has been so
admirably begun.

KEMOVIISQ THE CAPITAL.
; On Saturday, Mr. Logan, of Illinois,
gave notice that to-day he would move the
appointment ©fa Committee to “select a site
for the capital ofthe United States, on ac-
count of the disregard of the law, and of the
disloyal element constantly showing itself in
Washington in such bitterness towards loyal
people, and in disregard of the authority of
the United States.” Whether or not Mr.
Logan has chosen a proper time, for the
agitation of this subject may be open for
question ; but there can be no two disinter-
ested opinions as . to the propriety, and, in
fact, the pressing necessity for the change.
Apart from ail political considerations, the
present location of the national Capital is im-
proper,inasmuch as it is inconvenient, and no
more Central than the felloes are to the centre
of the wheel,, or than the rind is to
the ■ heart of the melon. In fact,
thecity of Washington never was central,
either in respect to territory or to population.
The Capital was nearly in the centreof popula-
tion while it was in Philadelphia, but when at
the close of the last century the South clogged
the wheels of government for the purpose of
forcing the North to consent to placing the
National Capital where it would be surrounded
by slave territory and subjected to slave in-
fluences, it was-removed almost to the ex-
treme circumferenceof both population and
territory. ’ Since that time the country has
spread Westward with almost marvellous
rapidity, and year after year the strange
spectacle is presented of Congressmen, Sena-
tors and delegates from the shores of the
Pacific and the Rocky Mountain regions,
wending their way to the banks of the Po-
tomac to legislate for the nation at large.
But the political considerations to which Mr.

Logan refers should have great weight. All
the serious troubles that have ever beset the
country have come from the peculiar slave
neighborhood which surrounded the national
capital. Calhoun would never have dared to
preach nullification and political heresy in a
national capital located upon the banks of the
Ohio; John Tyler would not have ventured
upon the experiment which Andrew John-
son has emulated and improved upon, but tor
the countenance and support of a slave neigh
hood; Davis, Breckinridge, Toombs and the
rest of them would have hesitated
at preaching disunion and secession
in a pure atmosphere of freedom;
Pierce and Buchanan would have
found more backbone in a capital where
slavery was alar off;' there would have been
norebellion but for the hope and expectation
of being able to seize the seat of Government,
which actually lay within the enemy's coun-
ty, and thus enable the rebels to lay claim to
European recognition on the ground of being
he Government de facto; there would have

been no assassination of Abraham Lincoln 'iu
a Capital where the assassin would have
found no shelter except in a free State, and
ast, and not least important of all, there
would have been no presidential apostacy in
obedience to rebel dictation, bad the White
House stood anywhere upon genuinefree Boil.

There are but two substantial considerations
that have any weight whatever in the discus-
sion of this question of removal: first, the
cost of breaking up the old seat of Govern-
ment and establishing a new, and secondly,
the damage that the removal of the Capital
will inflict upon the city of Washington. As
regards the question of cost, engineers have
estimated that the expense of removal to a
point in the valley of the Mississippi would be
ten millions of dollars, and ttyat two years’
time would be required to effect the change.
We are not advised as to whether the present
plan proposes to remove the actual material
of such buildings as the Capitol, the Treasury,
the Patent Office and the General Post Office.

TTo many persons such a scheme would seem
wild and impracticablfe; ;but it must be re-
membered that the materials for these very
buildings were brought to Washington from
quarries and workshops hundreds of miles
distant from the and reship-
ment to a point farther West would involve
a simple question of freight and transporta-
tion, and a taking down, marking, number-
ing and setting up again. As regards a site
forthe new capital, the States would vie with
eaciv other in offers of land and facilities, and
a needed ten miles-square, such as Maryland
and Virginia, ceded for the capital upon the
Potomac, could be found in a thousand
places in the West, and no danger of any de-
mand ever being made for a retrocession, as
in the case of Virginia andthe District of
Columbia. Under any probable circum-
stances the cost would be trifling in com-
parison with the advantages which would
result from the change.

As regards the injury that would be in-

views and feelings will not, have much in-
fluence among’loyal members of Congress
where they are; so well understood and bo
entirely appreciated. .

‘ V ;

SPARROWS AND WORMS.
The annual plague of worms on the trees

ofPhiladelphiahas been worse this season
than usual. The luxuriant foliage produced
by the constant rains has fed and fattened
the vile little creatures to an extraordinary
degree. But their veryvigorand rapacity have
probably shortened their career, for thou-
sands of trees are strippedv leafless,' and' the.
worms have come almost prematurely to the
period when they turn into the white
butterflies. ' ,"

It is somewhat strange that there hae been
ho organized and extensive undertaking to
introduce in Philadelphia the mortal-enemy
of these .worms,, the English sparrow. • In
New York, Brooklyn and Jersey City
they have been introduced; thou-
sands of houses for them have been placed in
the trees; they have been fed and supplied
with water in winter, and they have in-
creased in numbers enormously. Their in-
crease has been marked by a corresponding
diminution of the worms, until they have
now almost wholly disappeared from New
York and the neighboring cities. And yet
they were once as bad there as they now are
in Philadelphia. The banishment of the
squirrels from the public squares makes them
once more habitable for the 1 birds. But the
best birds for destroying the worms should
bebrought and induced toremain by provid-
ing for their comfort and safety, as has been
done in New York. Whoever will procure
a lot ofEnglish sparrows from New York or
elsewhere, and have them make a habitation
>n any of our squares, will be a public bene-
factor.

thetaraovatah canard.
The new& from the Paraguayan war by

way of Chili and Aspinwall is only three
weeks older than thjit received by steamer
direct, and also, by steamer via England.
Hence the story about 800 prisoners and
6,000 horses captured by the Paraguayans is
a canard on the same plan as the news of
Confederate victories published in England
during our war.

It was from this same source the absurd
rumor came that the Emperor of Barzil was
about to abdicate, and which caused many
profound editorials to be written in this coun-
try. There was no truth in it. The last
news from the seat of war is to the end of
April. The Brazilian forces and iron clads
were above Hnmaita, as well as in front of
it. Lopez had taken his main forces to Tebi-
quary, 50 miles up the river, whither the allies
would follow.

Boston’s men of dough haverushed to the
rescue of Senator Fessenden, and sixty of
them, “all Republicans of the first water,”
are so lost in admiration of his abandonment
of his party and his repudiation of his Sena-
torial r ecord, that they beg the honor of
dining with him. What a pity it will be,
if Fessenden, with his “Roman
virtue” declines the invitation. H j

threatens to let them off with a letter, but
that will be a very poor satisfaction to Bos-
ton’s brave doughfaces. Even as they
licked the boots of Andrew Johnson when,
be condescended to honor them, a year ago,
with his august presence, they wish to wor-
ship Fessenden in person, and; regardless of
his dyspepsia, to feed him with dejicaie
viands, in honor of his apostaay. A letter i ?

a poor substitute. If he will eat their dinuer,
then can these Roman patriots of Banker
Hill bid Trumbull, Henderson, Fowler, R jss

and Van Winkle to grace their board. Pos-
sibly, Mr. Chase himself might adorn the ova-
tion, and under the genial influences of past-
prandial libations, the country m'tglr
get a peep at those occult mysteries
which even the keen researches of Butler
and Logan have failed to uncover. Wo hops
Mr. Fessenden will accept the dinner. It is
such exhibitions of crawling sycophancy that
arouse the honest disgust ofall earnest men,
and Boston has a peculiarly happy faculty for
just such man-worship as this, a form of idol-
atry, we are glad to know, which has gone
very much out of vogue among the masses of
the American people,

to exchangeilsixeputallon aa an- honorable
man with Mr. Johnson as a renegade and
traitorous President ~

The Grand Jury ofthe United States Dis-
trictCourt, in’ttieir recentpresentment, added
the weight of their testimony to the almost
universal opinion that the high tax on
whisky is a prolific source of misery and
corruption, while itutterly fails in its' object
ofyielding an adequate. revenue to the Gov-
ernment. The presentmentvery truly and pith-
ilysays: “The high tax does not diminish the
consumption in drinking. Fraudulent
tillation dots not cheapen it to consumers for
drinking purposes, neither in the alcoholic
form for the arts or artisans, for medicinal
purposes, compounds, tinhtures, lotions, &c.;
neither for cosmetics; and: the various prepa-
rations of cologne Water, the importation of
which, from the high- price of alcohol, is
vastly increased! *’Tkese‘uses';last enumerated
probably consume ; as much whisky as is
drunk. * The money, it is believed, made by
this fraudulent distillatioh goes into the
pockets of these traffickers instead of the
hands ofthe Government.’’ There is no sub-
ject before ; Congress. that is more pressing
than the tax on distilled spirits, and with aIL
honest mqn in the country, who arc familiar
with^ihd practical .workings of the law, in
favor of areform that is only opposed by the
iniquitous \Vhisky Ring, there should be no
hesitation at effecting such legislation as Will
break up this terrible boutco ofcorruption.;;

Bummer has come, though ’ tardily. A
rainy season worthy of the tropics has made
the farmers somewhat despondent, but it has
made life in town not onlytolerable but com-
fortable, up to the middle of June. Now,
however," the flight of citizens to the country
and the seaside has set in in earnest, for the
sky is clear, the wind is southerly, and the
mercury in the thermometer marks eighty
degrees or more on this i sth of June. Hap-
pily for the numerous class that cannot afford
to flee to the mountains or the; seaside, a
summer beginning so late must bo of com-
paratively short duration. The season for
the watering-places will be’more brief than
usual, but the landlordswill probably charge
accordingly, to guard against losses.
Real Estatcfialcs this Weeha—Jaincs

A. Freeman, Auctioneer, adverttecß a valuable pro-
perty, 40 acree, with improvement*; near tbc Passen-
ger Railroad, FraDkforu, to be sold on Wednesday af-
ternoon, Also, a valuable farm, of 110 acres, MonU
Homery county, .to be sold on Thursday afternoon;
both properties to be sold by order or the Orphans’
Court, the estate of Robert W,Bolly, dec’d.

a STUCK & OCVS.AND HAINESBROTHERS’
&rirT-~n Mason& Homlia'e Cabinet Organs,
on!}’ at J. E. GOULD’S New Store,

aplt>iim,rp No. 923 Cbeztnutstreet.

nOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
kJ mending broken ornaments, and oilier articles ofGians, China, Ivory, Wood, Marme, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mendea, or tbo Cement Al-ways ready for use. For sale by

JuHN It DOWNING, Stationer.
fc7-tf 189 South Eighthatreot, two doorc ab. Walnut

JJENKY TIiILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
jr3 Ij4o PHILADELPHIA.

TOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.•J 1731 CHESTNUT STREET.
- and 218 LODGE STREET.

Mc-cUauica of every branch required for housebuilding
-Q<i i-ttmg promptly furnished. fe27tf

WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
s*3. and enay-fitting lltvts (patented), in all tho ap

i-rored lophiou-of the eoafion. Chestnut street, next
i’ nor to tho Poat-off.ce. eela-lyrp

MASONIC PARADE.
Kw A dlFcmmt of ieu per cent for all Silk Hats pur-

chased for thia great occasion, atM’CALi.AB, Terth
and Cluetmit. ■ . ielS-lOtrpJ

TOE-TONGS, TOMAHAWKS AND AXES, AND VA
X rioiiH kindfl of Jce-Picke, Icc-MalleU. with a Pick inthe bundle, huge In*u Spoons for lea CreamFreezers, and
other tcueoiiahJe hardware, for ealo by IRUAIAN d:
SNA W, Aio. 836 (Eight Thirty-Aye) Market etrect, belowNinth.

L'UK PRESERVING OF STRAWREKMRaOK OTHERI Fruits, v\ e hsivo licll Metal, liras* aud Enameled Pr<*.
serving Kettleis of vaiious t-izee, TiiL’MAN &HH A W No’
885 (Eijiht Thirt.v-tive) MarketSt, below Ninth.
■pOLL-p'-* NS," MUFFIN.PANtt. WTSCON3LN PANHXV Onii-Jot J am;, Wnfile Jrouw, and other culinarv Hard-wwu tor shlc by TUL'MAN <k SIJAW, No. 635 {Eight
Tbirtj'fivej Market btrtet, below Ninth.

~ GKT YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP’S
IC.d 'O. baloon, by first-class Hair-Cutters, Uhildin:’* Hair Cut Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razor.-
p- t in ordoV. Open Sunday morning. No. 155 Exchange
Place. [U*I G. C. KOPP.
IitAUK LLAMA LACE SAQUES OF UXTRA LARGEJJ bJZtS.

GEO. W. VOGEL, '
No. 1010 CHESTNUT Street

C p< ncd this morning an assortment of Black Llama Lace
Sruiuefc. Boiiui of which arc of Extra Largo Sizo; some of
entirely new designs In ull sizes. jei36t*
TSICIirRAREfAND

~

it FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
For family use, for prepontt*, and for touriete.

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
Jcl2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAM PACKing Hoee,<fcc.
Engineers and dealers will find a fell awortment ofGoodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing

Hose, &c.i at tho Manufacturer's lioadquartera.
GOODYEAR’S, j

808 Chestnut street,
, Southeldej

N. B.~Wo havo nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies’ end Misses’ Gum Boots. Also,every variety
tvle of Gum Overcoats.

JUNE OLD WINES.

It is stated that MiBS Vinnie Ream, nothing
daunted by being ousted from her comforta-
ble and exceedingly cheap quarters in the
Capitol at VVashington, is hard at work to
regain her studio and to continue her colos-
sal burlesque of Abraham Lincoln at the
national expense. We do not know much
about this energetic young woman, but all
acoounts seem to agree that,'apart from her
talents as an enterprising lobbyist, her claims
upon Congressional consideration are not of
the highest order. Those who have been
so unfortunate as to see her mode'
of Abraham 'Lincoln, represent, it as a
monstrosity that made the confinement of
Woolley in the same room with it an act of
positive cruelty; The means by which a
rather pretty and very.talkative little woman
got an appropriation of $lO,OOO through Con-
gress to waste Oh this projected piece of
statuary which nobody supposes will ever
be finished or, if finished, ever be accepted
by Congress, have never been publicly ex-
plained. Now that the young woman has
been dislodged froin the quarters,which she
occupied at the public expense, we trust that
a regard for art, economy and social pro-
priety will not only keep the door locked
upen her, but will also reclaim whatever re-
mains to be saved out of the $lO,OOO so fool-
ishly appropriated.

_

-

Sherry. Madeira, Port, - Chaihpaigno, and ClaretWines of a Superior quality, for p.ale by
; IS. TV MIDDLETON,
jel2lpSts No. 5 North Front Street.

QUEAMSHIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON.-CONSIG-O. need .of Mdee. per above Bteamer will please eend for
their goodp, now landing at Pine Street Wharf.

HENRY WINSOR & CO.
RITA.”

'Our Standard Havana Cigars under abovo brand aremode of beet Vuclta AbajoiLeaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in ourown factory, perfectly puro and lree
f ron* the slightest “doctoring.”

They have, by their intrinsic merits* overcome preju
dice, and established the brand iu public favor much
more rapidlj and more fully than we had dared to hope.

Beingstrictly of high grade, tho “Mariana Itita” ore in
Untied for emokerßof ime cigarw, who object to tbo price*
of three imported,~but they aro not addressed'to
willing to buj imported ciganvregardlctm of prico. Tomeeti .our share, of the latter demand, wo contiuuo ourimportationsfrom Havana. ~ -

The- "Mariana Rita" brand comprises cighteon
varieties of size and: price-=~all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed. 6 Conchas and Elegantes, OLondou, and 2 Rega-
lia, and these range in priceAt from 25 to 4o per cent, lessthan similar grades of Imported Cigars.Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by the box. Remember the brand, "MarianaRita,”—andsee that ouch box bears our trade marked label.- - ,

' STEPHEN.FUGUET&SONB,
myKMinn S No, 229,South Front street.

.j?OR SALE.—-TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS
j? Hotels and dealers—2oo Cocos Champagne and Cra)
Cider. 850 bbl*. Champagneand Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN.
., t; • . - KK) Pear street,

ISAAC NATHANS." AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERJL Third and Sprufee streets, only one square below theExchange.£2so,ooo to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, sliver plate, watchos.jowelry,.and all goods ofvalue.* Office.houra:from 8 A M. t 6 7 Estab-
lished for the laat forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rate*. SoB-tfrp

In a speech addressed a few days since to a
delegation of workingmen, President John-
son said that he was in the habit of receiving
letters casting taunts and jeers on bis calling
as a tailor, but he heeded them not, for-faccu-
pation never disgraced a man ' who did not
disgrace his craft. This is very true. A re-
spectable tailor is as good and as worthy a
a man as any other, even as a President, and
every intelligent person regards him so. But,
however proud Mr. Johnson may be of his
sartorial record, he certainly cannot reasona-
bly boast "mtich of his Presidential career.
For while a dishonored tailor i«, without
doubt, a very rascally fellow, a dishonored
President is a greater villian precisely in pro-
portion to the greater magnitude of his trust
and the dignity of his position. No intelli-
gent tailor, with any self respect, would care

aJUMOAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYIfffl the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present.
.. • FARR & BROTHER, Importers.

. fa3P»tfrg ~ ■ 834 Chestnutitroet. below Fourth
I'O GROCERB, HOTELKEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDL Others.—The nndorelgned lias .Just recolved » freshmrply Catawba,Callfomiaand Champagne Wtaos«Toiilcvie (for Invalids), constantly on hand. ..

P. J. JORDAN,
.

230 Pear street, i'
.; ...Below Thirdand Walnut streets.Dieted upon the City of Washington, by the

removal of the National capital, that con-
sideration will carry with it but little weight
in the minds of loyal people. It would be a
harsh thing to say that.among the owners of
real estate and the dwellers in that city just

Intltl LOOK 1 BEAD 11 REFLECTI.iIIlf00. A magnificentassortment of Wall Papers just
in for Bpring Bales. Linen window shades manufactured.
Plain and gut. Country trade invited. JOHNSTON'S
Depot, 1038Bpring Garden Bt, beh Eleventh.

Branch—3o7 Federal Street, Camden, N..1, soM.ly 4p

USE WHITMAN’S-CIIOCOLATE.-FOR DRUIKING
It is the finest and best. -

,STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. i
,

. ■ '
...

Manufacturer,
jc4-2m4p -Store, Ko. 1210 Market street. ,men are as scarce as they were in Sodom in

the days of Lot; but it is notoriously a
pestiferous ucßt ofsecessionists .and rebels at
heart, who have long striven to destroy the-
government from which and through which
they drew'their subsistence; The experi-
ence of the last eight or ten years proves that
generosity is wasted upon them, and their

t 'KOIWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES. 1v/halveß and quarter bores of this eploudld fruit, land-lnganoforsalobyJOS..B. BOSSIER & CO., IDS SouthDelaware avenno. ,■ !

LOK SALE —AN INVOICES OP HAMBURG RAGS,'
1 assorted linen and cotton.

'

’ . PETER WRIGHT & BONB,
mylfi-tft ,‘ 1 116Walnutstroofc. ‘

\/t ESfc'INA ORANGES.—FINEFRUIT AND IN GOODi?J order. Lauding andfor fcolo by JOS. B. BUBBIESR
CO.» 108 booth Belai* are avenue.

- ; : - *, .•:, I i, .■ \ :::■ : . ':' -: : \
:,■ j ; i V :A. - .4. A•.: ' l ,
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CLOXBIN6.

(AtPrivate Sale.)

, FINE OPPORTUNITY
• For Investment. :

All thatlargoBrick Building situate on
the S. E. cornor of 1Sixth and Market
Btreots,.covoring tho -whole, block from

1 Market to Minor 'etreots, and well ■known as the ~

“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS,”
Is filled from top ,(o bottom with tho

.; most complete stock of *‘Mcn’s andBoys’
Clothing,' I'which will bodisposed of, at
much lower prices than any otherhouse
can afford to sell at. ; '

The styles also arc superior. ,

Apply to tho owners,

■ t . jgROWN,
536 Market'Street,

. E. cor. Sixth and Market.
Nos. Ito 18 S. Sixth Street, .

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
. TAILOIt,
8. E, Cor. Chestaut end Seventh 8t».

Large etock and complete imitmentof

CHOICE SPRING 606DS,
Including oil fuhlOD&ble rfurfe.

Oarrs’ Meltoiis and Scotch Oheviots.

AN ODE ON A RAILWAY SANDWICH

Stringy and eld, and lama and halt,
Was the pig whose flesh was put to salt.
Such gristly stuff was tho salted meat
That it seemed about half fll to eat.
They hacked it m chunks with 8knife so

blunt,
7 hat it almost made the animal grunt.

They offer the sandwich chunks for sale
To the hungry folks who ride by rail.
A lunch for a famished man to eat,
Two chunks,of bread and aohunkof

meat!
The bread sosour andthe meat so tough,
That a bite or two is bite enough.

‘'he butter’s rank and tho mustard’s
strong,

And that isthe end ofmy Sandwich Song.

It is a noteworthy feature of the above
described Sandwiches that when you
have onco bought you never buy again
Sut people who once buy at our great
6rown Stone Hallalways come andcome
sgsin for clothes to the end of their
natural lives.

Come and see our tremendous lot of
magnificent Summer Clothing.

RG CKHILL & WILSON
COS and 605 Chestnut Street.

THE TDiU'.

Point Breeze Park,
■—.Tueeday, June 10.

MATCH 8500.
Mile beata,3in 6. to harcoKS. Good day aod track.

Horace to start at 3 o’clock P. M.
M. Goodin name* b. m. Boston Girl. -

F. Wagner names Bay Pacing Homo.
Omnibuses will start for tho Park from LIBRARY

street at 2 o’clock F. M.
Adniifffeion, 81. It

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

Tills ia the only really 'SAFE BOILER in the Market,
and can now hefurnished at a

Greatly Reduced. Cost.

ForCirculars, Plans, &c„ &e,, .

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
ielOXmi - ■

CROUCH, FITZ ERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUTSTREET,

MANUFACTUKEBS OF . •

TRUNKS, VALISES ANDRAGS.
■ Every nrUclo warranted "our own make." and tobe ni
repreßonted, . jolo2mrp6 ;

WHITE, BLACK AND SLATE
CRINOLINE,

• Receiving andfor eolo by

THOMAS K/. G-ILiL,
6 Strawberry Street;

jelOlOtrpi '1
AKKINQ WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER

. tag. Braiding. Stamping. Ac. '

: - gilbert ■treat. -

n' MONEY TO AMY CPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING. *c.. at

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
- Coinerof Third and Gashillstreet*.

N.B.—DIAMONDS,
6 JEWELRY. GUNSi

AC.a FOB BALB AT
SEMABKABLY LOW TRICES. mh24-3xzv9

> iCTAJOhUHtTr eoona.
I?.; S'ttE^JC.. & SOW

H«Tem*a» great Sanction* In*price*,of tbrir'entire*stockot -

Spring and Summer.Dress Goods.
Figured I Jib Ecrnanlet, $1 25; worth $1 75,
Figured Blaekfllb Grenadloeii, 624, 75, $l..•lib Figured iron Bareges, 45, 50, C2e.Blaeb «llk Hernanlea, 8-4, 4.4, 8-4 Fine and. *■

; Open He»b. 75e. to $4 50. '
Floelt French Organdies Imported, Choice

fttyles,Bedaecd to 50e.
Plain Bine and Bnff Lawns, at 40c. .
Fine Llama Lace Fointei, $lO to sso#

lt
-Nos 713 and 715 N. Tenth Sfc

HOUSE-FURNISHING
LINENS.

' A FULL ABBOBTMENT AT

PERKINS’S, "

jeismgrgouth Ninth Streets
SEA SIDE SHAWLS.

RICKEY,SHARP& 00.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Open 10-Day oil cGer several eases ef tie

Empress, Sea-Side, and Traveling:
S HAW L S,

Of lie ciokest dtsiges and tokringi

RICKEY, SHARP & CO. ?!

Chestnut Street.

405 F»R TH second 8T- AQ7
- NOW OPEN.

*

FBEKCH LACE POINTS,
JLLAJHA MVti POINTS,

nissu un: poists,
INDimCKPOINTS, -

JLJLAMA £UA\Vr,9.■ nKESAfiINesUAIVLS,WHITE SBKTIiANO S«AIVi,N.

JOHN W. THOMAS
Noa. 405 and 407 N, Second Street

rny23dtjyl rp

\Vv 1

LINEN STORE,
828 Ai’cii Street;*
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Duoks.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills Fast Colors. -

Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, severs! colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies3

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric Dresses.

The largest assortment ofLinen Good* In the city

Selling at Less (ban Jobi.jta* Prlcet.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer*

898 Arclx Street.
flefl-tn w i

IC£ ANDCUAL.

ICE, ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICEi ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR BMALL CON.
' SUMERB

in any part of the paved limits of the ConsolidatedCity—
WEST PHILADELPHIA, -

MANTUA, TIOGA,
RICHMOND,BHIDESBURG, and

GERMANTOWN.
Families, Offlcos^ta,can rely on being furnished with o<

P» hE ARTICLE, BEKVED PROMPTLY,
and at the lowest marhetrates.

GOAL. COAL, COAL, COAL. COAL,
BEST QUALITY OP LEHIGH AND> SCHUYLKILL.

COAL,
at prices as low as the lowest, for a 1first-rate article.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL, HICKORY, OAK. AND PINE>WOOD. AND KINDLING WOOD:

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Gold Spring Ice and Goal Company.
THOS.E. CAHILLATes’t JNO. GOODYEAR, Bec’y.

. ,!•; HENiIY THOMAS. Supeft.

OFFICE,
. No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS. ; '

-----

TWELFTHAND WILLOW STREETS.., ,TWELFTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.
TWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD STREETS.

.NORTH PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD AND MASTER
BTKEET.

_
' J '

PINE STREET-WHARF, BCHUYLKILL.
apll-Bm w Bm«4pB .•

-JFtJJKS,-.<fec.''- -■ -

£ rE- & WOMRATM,
rOBBEBLY AT 417 ABCB STBBEr,

• NOWAT- -■

No» 1212 CHESTNUT 9lMe*f
Beg to inform their friends and customers that they are-
prepared toreceive

.FURS
for theBeoson, 4

INSURING THEM
against loss by FIRE and MOTHS.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
, IQI3 Oliestmat Street.jeBl2orp .

O. O. MOEKIS. HOSAGE MOBEB.

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS St OO.fr
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AM> SCHmtULL GOAL,
Wharf Foot of Tasker Street.my27 lmrp

BECOM> EDITION.
BY ITELEGRAPH.

TO DAY’S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

FROMNEWYOBK
An ImmeßßePmbjterianMass Meeting

REUKIOtf OF THE CHURCHES.

FEOM FOETBESS MONEOE,

By tue ;Atlantic cable.
London, June istbi A.' M Consols 9f%@95

for money and &5@95# for account, Five-twen-
ties, 72#@73; Illinois Central, 100. Erie, 4G.

Frankfort, June 15,A. M.—U. Si Five-twen-
tlcs, 77^077#.

Liveufool, June 15, M Cotton buoyant,
but prices unchanged. The, sales.will probably
reach 6,000 bales. Corn, 3is. 3d. Petroleum firm.
Other articles unchanged.

Queenstown, June 15.—'The steamship Etna
arrived yesterday.

Bremen, June 15.—The steamship Smldt ar-
rived yesterday.

London, Jane 15, P. M.—Consols, 94#@95 for
both money and account. Illinois Central, 100#.

Liverpool, Juno 15, P. M.—Red Wheat, 12s.
2d. Pork dull. Bacon, 465. Cd. Cheese, 525.
Lard dull. Other articles unchanged.

Antwerp, Juno 15,P. M—Petroleum firm at
47# francs. ■

Presbyterian Mass Mooting.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

New Youk, Juno 15.—An Immense meeting
for the reunion of the Presbyterian Chnrches
was; held last evening in tho Rev. Dr. Hall’s
Church. Numbers went away, unable to gain
entrance. Addresses were delivered by Bev.
Drs. Adams, Shedd, Prime, Hall* Bt. B. Smith
and Sutphln, and Robert C artcr and Geo. H.
Stuart, Eaqs." The devotional exercises were
conducted by Doctors Skinner, Hatfield and.
Crosby. Intense but suppressed feeling was
manifested when Doctor Hall introduced Mr.
George H. Stuart, and Dr. Adams,onbehalf of the

. audience, extended him theright band offellow-.
ship. Mr. Stuart addressed tho vast audience

' until nearly ten o'clock.
From Fortress Monroe.

Fortress Monroe, Juno 13.—Theboiler In to,
„

steam saw mill of N. &. J. Neely, situated on the
Blackwater river near Frookiln depot, 8. and R.
Railroad, exploded yesterday morning at eight

j o’clock, wlib terrific violence, killing W. W.
I Thomas Kirby, theengineer, and several negroes
j who were employed about tho mill. .

i It appears that lastThursday morning one of
i the hollers was discovered to be leaking, and the
j stop valve between them was put oil soas to
1 confineall (he steam in one boiler white the de-
j fecilve one was being repaired. Yesterday
I morning like fires were kindled under cacti fur-
! naec as UEual, but the stop valvo between them
: was not opened. A short time before the ex-
i plosion the steam . guage on the boiler
j which had the day before been repaired
i Indicated 75 ponnas pressure, while that
| of the other odc was much greater. Mr. Kirby,

in order to equalize It. got upon the boiler, anil
was about turning the valve when the explosion
took place. It carried him up nearly a hundred

i feet, and when he camedown ho was found to be
dead and bis body in a very mangled condition.
Mr. Kirby was a- sober and industrious yoang
man, and had only been married about a year.
His remains were brought to Portsmouth and
turned over to his grief-stricken wife for burial.

JamesRicks, a negro fireman, wbo was near
the engine at the time of the explosion, was also
instantly killed. William Scott, a negro wood

! passer, was dug out of the rnins between 9 and
i lo o’clock, and died at 12 M. Alfred Gardner,

white sawyer, was badly scalded about the body.
Allred Jones, negro 6awyer, severely scalded
about the head and arms. Simon Jnrana,

i a negro laborer, had his shoulder-blade
dislocated by a falling timber. George
Mackey, Degro. wounded in the side
by a.’falling timber, Abram Barrett, negro,
wounded in the head by a bolt froafcaae of tho
boilers. There was c blacksmith shop abont 50
yards distant from the mill, in which were twd

,
colored men at work, named ’Drewry and Delk.
The, former was knocked down by a piece of
brick striking him in tho head, while the latter
was knocked senseless by a piece of falling timber.

The mill employs eome twenty-eight men, all-
told but fortunately they were mostly absent at
the time of the explosion, or the loss of life
would have been very heavy. The north side of
the mill was entirely,blown to pieces, and the
place strewn with debris for a considerable dis-
tance; the house of Mr, Nelly, situated a hundred
and fifty yards distant, was struck by falling
fragments and the windows broken by the ex-
plosion.

The machinery of the -mill formerly belonged
to the Tkomaston Lumbering Company, and was

■i quite new, while it Is said the boilers were capa-
ble ofbearing 150pounds of steam. The explo-
sion was ho doubt caused by an overpressure of

, steam: on account of the stop-valve, which com-
municated from one to the other, being closed.The wounded men have been well taken caro
of by Drs. Mnssenbury, Goodman and Bryant,
and were at last accounts all doing well.

The coast survey steamer Bibb, now at Nor-
folk, will proceed to Capo Hatteros In a few days,
for the purpose of making a more complete sur-
vey of.that dangerous locality.

From Washington.
Washikgton, J.une 15.—1 t Is not true, as as-

serted, that Senator Hbolittle was at the Chase
meeting at Philadelphia, or took any partin its
proceedings. The Democratic and conservative
members of Congress have made him. chairman
of their Executive Committee, and he has not
felt himself at liberty to take active measures, in
advance- of the convention, 1 in relation: to': the
candidate to be nominated. . y<

Heath byLigutnlng. ■'/;
Detroit, June JLs—During a severe storm at

Grand Haven yesterday; th'ohouse ;of Alexander
Van Zomwick wasstruck by lightning, amT Mr.
VonZOinwick and aboy named Balgonin were iu-
etantly killed. ~.. ■ ... -

i ' ' Marine Intelligence.
New York, June 15.—Arrived—steamshipCol-

; orado, from Liverpool. ... 1
1 June 15.

; SA.M.
' Port Hood

Weatnor Report*
: TkfrmO-

Wind Weather. .meter.
VY. Cleai;. ' C 8

Halifax, Ev;; “J4- Cjoridy.
Boston, \V., i Clear.'

: New York, - ‘ g. Clear.
Wilmington,Del., S. . Clear;

j'
' 8. Clear.

Fortrea ' Conroe, S. W. Clear.
Richmd. i, ; B.E. ■' Clear.
Oswego, 8. Clear.

I Buffalo, . N. W. . Clear.I Pittsburgh, N. W. ‘ Clear.-
, Chicago, 8. W. ■ Cloudy,
j Louisville, S. ' Clear.: :

Now Orleans,; W. • Clear.
\ Mobile. !.■ - E.* • -Cloudy.
•; gey West; •

" E; 'Cloudy,
I. Mttvana, - W. Clear.

i Hi- ”js iteaHSHSP*w'e
lTlr* S- Mill on Woman suffrage*

?!H ,

The following letter from Mr. MiU was readKH »» a recent meming, In Washington, of the Uni-JnHH -Jfwa 1 Franchise Association, tS theSecretary ofWhich it was addressed: J

Jan. 16, iaetf-Denr Madam : I Krve■mam ™ tcbt< J the progress of opinion In favor of theenfranchisement of women In America with deep
interest believing that your country is destinedlo lead the way in this great question, as it hasIiHK

1

already donelneo many othorm 1 learn.wittotho,formation of yom associationat Washington, am) feel much honored that you-hayelneluaed my name In your ConsuUlngCom-I enclose a credit of j£2on Now York,not having been able to Obtain 000 on' Washing-
ton; belngonefrom myself and tho samoamountS’®*? “y atop-danghter, Miss Helen Taylor, as.subscriptions to your association, and should Ihave any likely opportunity I willnot faU tomentionyour association among our friends InEngland, but the cause has In this country, asyet, so low supporters that, those among us whoare able to give pecuniary help find aU tholravailable paeansabsorbed by thoexpensoa neces-sary for diffusing- the principles in our owncountry. You will hear with Interest that a
society hasbeen formed inEngland for the sameipurpose. . .... ",

I am, dear Madam, yours, very sincerely,
J. 8. Mill.

<&2v*ret ' MtatlTely fir chaaper
1 othflTi twu, fa,; the . coaatrvr. ,u ob-viouf • and ihkt tliey nuit cnddiUr

rel*4i°n “ them la egnally
has -«t no. time since the ana-.

•!£“»( Midtheretolntlona adopted by the Chicago
(he national.debts, together

5™0* .®* tie Senate On Impeaehmdpt haafmjcenaaorixijg erffect both athome and abroad, and
‘ AU/flS1*11.demana for onr bonds haa been quickened in‘■SJ’i'lusnce; and with the glut of money which prevails
M&£ins£&22i&&S£i *'*«*&<»not

&**«? of tedarJ '

Tl lo °.* th® Week WU the plethora ofniofiiy, «b* the fact, irttboat A precedent lxl'the an&xlsrf the country,'that Utont mere made to-day at' on* per
¥2}r '^/€rap*ium. *} oe Governmentbond marketbecameactlro end rtioi* to day after/ thereaction of tbepast-
!«**» a»d dulncsafn tte etreet owing to the etormjr wea*iPi?1 ® £?®rjro»nlpalauon»oraoraeleading firms,
jrho want to buy no low as possible. Prices advanced

cent above tho lowest point of yester-day, which was in fact tho lowest of the reaction ThoJfiSSPf J* running- chlellv on tho 1887s, whichclosed ;«txon« .at lI3M. ; fo and with
- offerbag at tuo quotations. There is a con-siderable short interest In tholBC7s. l8«s. 1862 s and ten.7 (®rA e*V • TheTreasury Department Is very much behind*hand In the deliveries of tho 1867 s for conversion. .Tho

i
ho aX^a»cWeflvfrora banka amUapitalfate,who bed It lxnpoEsibloto employ their funds Inloans, ovenat tho low rates current. Tho . ’coding Government

; doalern have been, heavy buyers all tiie,week« bnt,nave been unable to accumulate any snrplas above
they- &rQ dcslroaa 'of doingtn ord<r to meet the InVeatmcnt" demand - whichi trash', the-s disbursements of

- j°' 540,000.000 ,on account of interest
addition to tho existing plethora of?«i»e^.w du

'prospective $60,000,000 to. $70,000,000 In•vj*7«7lhjch.wju come upon the market, there is a con.eiderable amount-of European capital which Is seeking
tor- empty;mintjin firßt*claso-American~Becnritiea'Governments, The strength of. tho Government bondmarketduring the psst week, subjected as itbaa been totto depressing influencesbrought to bear ,upon- it by the rr leading dealers, for the purpose 61 running down prices tobuyrbtap, shows that Gie prices touched arereally “hardpan,’’ pud/n a round basis from the current of capitaluowing into Governments as a retHngplace. ■The receipts Irom Customsat this port for the first twoweeks in June wereonly $3.690,862; but if weassumeforall the port* $2,G00,c-00 per week, or $11,000,000 for thettontb, then,the.Tressury, Department will hold $81,000,.fold on July ], from which, must bo deducted thoSSO.oeoCflOO to^be^'•disbursed, leaving the balance in the

;Juiy l, against«70,00a000on June V It is plain from this statement that the Gov>'eromcLt cmnot ofifordtosell gold toany great extent • '
a!FJZS?°9f °/specie in the New. York city banks isre-duced to the lowest point of the yea%sU,fßa63l. - Thespecie in banks andreceipts front California arc tho only •
Il«irXe**° 4bc unprecedented foreign drain forspecie, to which onr markethas been ftnd U now subject
Uweassume fills foreign speeie drain at $1,000,000 per

°HT B«W wlUbavo takenfrom It af least7.ooo,oooin the interim. The total specie
exports eince January IstaiO about double the average ofthe corresponding period inburcommercial annals, withthe exceptional vear. lWe:. of the “Overeud Gurney
cxisit ifn London, when-they were about tho'sameamount. . • -

THIRD

THE COCKTS"
Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—The howjuryfor the second period appeared this morning,and considerable time was ...occupied in hearing

62CD6CS. ..
• v v ....

David Peirson pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing a quantity ef skins. The same defendantpleaded gumy to another biU chaiglng him withstealing 750 yards of carpet.'David Scott pleaded guilty to a charge of steal-
. lug 460 yards of carpet. ■ •

Michael Mcßrido was convicted of a charge ofassanlt and battery. , . \. .
.

AnnieMaddox was charged with the larceny offifty cents. The defendant and .the prosccntrixwere both young, and both lodge In Locuststreet, above Eighth./ It was alleged that Anniegrabbed the fifty cents from the hand of the pros-ecutrix and then refused to return it. The evi-dence showed, however, that it wns a drunkenfreak. Vcrdictnot guilty. The defendant hasbeen Imprisoned about three- weeks, and it costthe prosecutrix $2 for the warrant charging the'larceny of tho fifty cents., ■ . , -.

Joseph Becker was charged with perjury,growing out of -an accusation made against oneStainrook, charging him with adultery. Thecase is still on trial.

FCTTAirciAI. and COMBLEROT^Tt.
THe PMladelpbls

Sales at theFhlladelp]
non 31800 US7 3-10fl Jy 109$$

500 U 8 10-408 cp 100$$500 Pcnna6s war in

■ coop 104V
1700 CityCa new c&p

Its 1015/5000 Read Ca**7o Its 103
1000 do 10334
1000 do . ,104

7000 Lehigh 6a Old In
Ex Coop 69>i

20000 do Its 895
shoo N PcnnaH 10s c 112
93 eh Penna B Its 62.>43eh do t>2y,
oeh do C2?i500 eh do . c ■ B2J;

25 eh do TCPtB Its 6214
BETWEEN

k nonorMarito u
>bla Stock Exohatige.
SOASD.

6eh For&Mec Bk 128
200 eh Cataw prhs Its 27
100 eh do - b6O .27
80 eh Cam & Am bS 123

400 eh Lb Nvath 610 21J4
lOSehLchValß es%100eh Gr Moon SJ?
200 eh Bead B its 49
100 eh do sswn ■ 49
200 eh do lta 49.1-10164 eh do 4SJ£
100 eh do s 5 49.1-16
48 eh - do Its 48Tf800 eh do 49

100 eh do eS 49
200 eh do 49.94
100 eh do eS 48.94

The foreignexebungu market t, quietus ususl'afterthe saillßgcf IhO pmcketi. Rote» aresteady ou the basis
sterling bills,lee sight.. The light ctperts of produce,F-n^-i70 '" ctirrency, for tho week, equal to abir.t sl,'too Otft in- gold, ogalpet merchandiee imports of nearly(breo times theamount, sG,oia.oBs'in gold, and In viow oflqc tluly. dividends to be remitted for. are good resuona

c°or v”Vhi^“nti taUup 40 4110rolotw,llcl * w‘ u
Theeb-cngth ofthegold'market to^aybegins to showtke first awakenings of operators to Its true condition.Ihe price has; been kept down during the mon*h byheavy short, sales in anticipation ef lower prices consc-atunton the Government disbursements on July 1. buttljeanalyris of the uses anddestination of these di»bnree-ments is cot favorable to lower prices. The marketopened and-closed firm at Uoat 3 K'M. The rates paidfor borrowing were 1-32.1*64, and 6,6, 7 and 8 per cent,rcr annum. After the board adjourned the Quotationwas 140.

noanus.
2200 CltyCsnow

due bill 101%1600 Oltjefßen c&p 101%
1000 u 67 3-ios .re e ios%260 do c 109v
7000 Warren & Frdnb-

lin 7s Its S 3
1200 Penns 6a war m

coap 101 iSCO Pa (is 2 series 10SV1100 Mi NY<kMiddlo 3%
4 th CentKalßk sS 121

loOehLltßchß 44100 sb do bs&lnt 44
14 eh Penna R 62 X100 eh Read B c 4SJ410 eh do hswn 43jJ

100 eh do 2dys 4SX100 eh do 49J<100 eh doeCO 4S’f100 eh Catawdi ‘My,
200 eh do 2o
100eh do 030 26X

TbeLaieat Quotations from New Yovß,
'

T
IBy Telegraph.]

Nriv YOEK, June 15th.—Stocks strong. Chicago and§icic Kodhtfc 93X; Canton Company,6o:Erie, mi Cleveland and Tohdo. I07«; Cleveland andPitteburgh.MX; I-Itt'hurgli'. and Fort Wayne,a HIM;Michigan Central, 121; Michigan Bouthero, 89X; NuvvYork Central. 13oj- Ulmols Central, 154X; Cumberlandpreferred, :3X ; Virginia Sires. 58; Mi-aouri SlxeaWX;Hi deon River. 140;Hve-twentie*. 1862. 112hS; ditto., 1804lh;X: ditto. Wii. liojsineiv isroe, I117S; Tcnfortioa,
a«iii; Seven tbirtiea, 109fi;Gold,l4U>,; Money. 3 per cent.;Exchange, UOX.

Rnro.'.'n600 Leh C’a Gold In t
Rx Conp S9sji

Markets by Tclegrapn.
New Yoke. June 15.-Cotton steady at 29. Flonr dulland declined SISSIO; sales of 5,600 barrels State ‘At .i,

eJw«wDJ:! ',1'o<n,,8<*! ; 'VpFIS?’ 5720510 OoAou'thom•?9 SC@l6 00; California 810 4(Kgl3 00, Wheat dull andl®2c. 100 er; Corn quiet; sales 38,000 bnshcla 81 (£@l 02.Oats doll; sales of -28,000 bushels at Bt@f3e. Beeffini'LFork quiet at S£B 12X. Lard quiet at 1UX.(i17%. Whisky

60 eh Leh NvBtk 21X
1200 eh Reads c 48%

rnn.ATiri.T-iiiA, Monday, June 13,—Monojrfgtu abundant'
a* eyer.but in commcreialcircfeejitbereij a continued apa"tbetic feeling and bo disposition tooatcr into any epeca.
iatirc operations. TberoU a large amount of capital
•cekisc temporary employment, and the rates for “call
loans” are 4@5 per cent, on GovernmentLoans, and fWo
ptr cent, on other acceptable collaterids. Mercantile
paper ranges from 0 to 12 percent, according to the {repu-
tation of tiio parties concerned. 'Therewas considersblu activity nt the stock board to-day, and Beading Railroad wo* excited-'-GovernmentLoans closed % percent higher, and Btato'Loasl' werestronger;the WarLoansold atlotV. City. Loans waro
tU adv at lout for the new and 33K for tibc old lesue*-Lehigh Gold 1 oan sold at K<X6vS9;a , coupon oil.

Reading Railroad cold to the extent of 4608 shares,
closing at 543@549 te-an advance of 1 from the opening
on Saturday ; Pennsylvania Railroad waa steadyat 62X;
Catau-hxa. Railroad preferred, at 26T<@27; Lehigh Valleylihih oad at 65r,; Camden and Amboy Bsilroad at 1 ■- ■Mine 1111lRailroad at 68; Nofjfc Pemurlvania-KaihW
at 3b and Philadelphia and l-rio" Railroadat 20’,.

Canal stocks were quiet Lehigh, Navigation rimed atil!

.: SchuylkillNavigation Preferred2o?and the com.
mon (lock at Kt'v

Hai.timobf. June IS.—Cotton slcadv; Middlings heldat 30 Floor dull and nothing doing. Wheat dull and im.changed. .Corn dull: White. 8113; Yellow, SI 12K1 1LOafs dulirVV estern.' Maryland and Pennsylvania,fogfa. Rye dull and nominal at 81 75. Pork dull, 829.Baron firni; Rib-' ldeß. 16M: Qear sides. 171;; Sooulders,MglC'-i; Flams. 21@22c. Lard dull, 19.

Tbero was no change In Bank ebarea or Pseecngor Rail.
;vav eecuritii-r.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 Booth ThirdStreet, mako tho foUowinß quotations o£ tho rate- of «x--chniisie to-dav, at 1I , MV: l. nlted Sfate-s Hixs-s r-si i;,, -

lie: „; do. do .1862. 112t;6eil2,Vi ;do.do.,lSd(, 110‘_‘tri l-g ■ dodo. ISM UOVdlluji ;do. do.; new.' IU-, iifil1 do‘ doI*l7. new, |l3F,<?limit
sevenrhree-tena, Juno. 1091-4@ia9*;. Jolv, luiefgAimi-l'Matured Couoounds, 1801.19.'.;; da do.; AilgiL-t, lW IST .;
‘■‘l? s : 4d:- bcj'tiu herv 16:3, do. do.. October’ISteo. 17x(s:18; Gold, 14ftjsl40:!a-,6iiver, 133V:rt?13t '

timth. Raiidolpli aCo . Bankers, IB.Soufu I'-ird street,(J etcat 11 o’clock, a« follows: eiofd, 14U; United State?Sl-v.s, ISM, HfiVesllT; Vnttfed States FV i?eXmai&Lites. mxoimsk i do. ie«4. lioxsniis;; do ie<», uoii<a»;--i do. July, .1885, M3*igttts>fs do. 1867, 113%3 4>ij-Fl ive*, rer-forttes, lo«vt?a lofts;. Soven-fliirtiea, "se6ondSt-i u-s. l(9Riglo9-, ; do..third.ser:«. IIVV'^IO.V,.
Jav Lookc AUo unoto Government Securities, s.v , to-day, “s follows: Lotted htat-s 6’a, ltsl, 116:u<i-117• old

7'o-tu outuje 112 l.etlI; hew Fivo-twenties of 1861lloq@UO:;: do do. 1860, l!0>i(8;U(l;V; Five-twenties of- do, do. .1867. 113?|fe-lH>/; Ten foniea
uoia. iiL'/g,

filcssnt. lVnllaeo and Keen; 42 Booth Third street
quote Border State Bonds as follows,via: Tenuessces old:4feol>e: do. DOW, Tißlo.ra, 5;. Virginias 01A56.556 1,;do. new. 5p]a7454. North uarolinas old, 69U(6'695. ■ donew, «?.*6B>4- Mhsouris, 93.‘-4<a,93M.

6*nil tide IpmliFrodnco market.
MoM.AV.Junf, 15, IMS.—'Trade in Ml ilepArtmonts i«cxccr tively dull, and m Breadatufls particularly themovements are of a very sluggish character. There iaeome littlo inquiry for the better grades of Flour at fullpricte, but inferior descriptions are dulland unly salable at -- relatively lotV fi-K'l™-

,
Ih£ transactJons comprise Duo barrels, goodand Cbf ice hortlnvest ExtraFamily; At «lu 51i@10 75 perbarret; am barrels Lancaster bountysold at All- Fans v

s n* B f. 0® 3 50v?1| d Buporfino at8. 6U. ho chimcn In Bye-flour or Com-meaL Smallealcs of the former at $9 60. ■. lUc offerings of wheat continue .light; and there is nolnuuiry except for choice lota Inthe adsenceof sales we!i“°c!£»«e R
o
t-*2 I?®*? 75: Amber at 818(1, and white at82 90@82 Pa- Byeris not so abundant. We, quotePennsylvania at 81 fa Com is very quleL- VVe unoteYt-llow atsi 17 and Mixpd'Weatertf at $ll5-. Oats arofoe.' for ChicagoY &KS-Bgc. for Penury Ivania, and94@95c. for relaw are. -.

Ju Groceries and Provisions tho trado ia light, withoutchange in prices. ' v • ,v - ;; v‘
*

The Reyv YorK money narkec,
[From the New York Herald of To-Aav.i

. June 14th.-The market Jot-United States stocks wasdull during the greaterpart of last week, and on Friday
it woa drooping until'afu-r two o’clock, - when anactive demand set in; .tinder which prices recovered• about if cent, and this improvementl -was- fol-lowed yesterday by n further advance of X<&X Percent, the greatest; activity and, buoyancy

rin the five-twenties of 1865 and-1867. The‘former areheld abroad largely, and are relatively about two percent cheaper than ihe bonds of 1 1862. the amount ofaccnied interest pnbothbefhg equal, while 'the factthat the bonds of 1865 have throe years longor to tunluakeHthem really more valuable-than tbo othere,andwillultimately cause them-to command a better price.?be reason why tho bonds of 1862 are higher at present isto bo found in the very largo amount of these already heldabroad, where they are consequently better known thanthe later issues. have been almost en-tirely absorbed by the foreigndemand, which will infu-
ture have to bu supplied mainly by purchases ofthe bonds of 18&i,1865. and 1867. The recent dullneea was in part a natural lull after tho previous extremeactivity and buoyancy, but thdalight decline which tookP’n ce in prices was cawed by the efforts of dealer* whohad sold out their stocksto depress the market artificially

; for tho purpose of buying without putting prices up on
; themselves. Inthis way a considerable >hort" interestwas created and it has not.-yefc been entirely covered.Shereal strength of the market was tested during thisperiod of inactivity, and confidence in a higher range of! prices has been a

materially " strengthened in conso.qutnee, of tbisj test, haying been applied. Ontho IstS g,* July abont forty miUlons in com wiU become payableby the lVensurvto_tha.bondholderSf-ncarly thirtar mil--'Ilona being for tnterestpn. the public.dobt and tho re-mamder inredemption of the principal of the bonds of1867 and 1868 ' Tbiacannot failtocreate a veryactive de-mand f<r -iinvestment, and tho simultaneous disbursementof about thirtymillions more in currency throughout thocount*y, in payment of interertand dividends by banks,railway, Insurance, truat.and other companies wiU doubt-less operate largely in the same direction. What willtend most.-however.;, to'advance the price of UnitedStates stocks permanently, to a much higher pointthautho average of fonner/cars is tho practical closingof all tho * old loans by tho funning of tho whole of thointerest-bearing floating Atthe end of lost monthonly $*95,610,650 of thirtynotes remained outstand-ing,and nearly all of ihceo wfa have been absorbed by.
tho beginning of Ju* ;; sq that, apart.,from- tlio twenty-
nine millions of ‘compound interest notes and "fifty mU-lions of three per cent certicates hereafter to be provided
for, tho funded debt will soon have reached ftsmaxi-
mun . white from present the old domand forbondB“wiU not ’only" continue, but go on increaaiug
from ye*lrtp year. The effected a limited supply andlimited demand will bo to etcaditv appreciate the market,
value of bonds and the anticipation ot tbiirapprecFaUon
will be likely to create an oxcited domand for themfrom
this time forward until a manorial advance has been es-
tablished, :. 'J he combined effect of ;tho largo - disburse-
ment*, of* money at the bs ginning of next month, forw hich it wil» ho imuosMble to find employment in loansor discount*', AEd‘ tbestoppago of the supply of bonds w-
indeed likely to bo seen in a condition of tue market forGovernment securities which we have never yotwlt-
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by telegraph. •

WASHr3V GTO 3V.

OUR NEW MINISTER TO ENGLAND
He Will Leave Sometime in July.
His Succeesor in the U. S. Senate

Tho Clerica! force in the Departments

BILL TO RAISE THEIR SALARIES,

IT PASSES THEHOUSE

' From Wasliinjrcon. r^
, [Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

F Washington, Jnpo 16.—1 t Is the ! intention of
:Beverdy Johnsoii, ohr new SUnister to England,
lo leave for his new field of duty about the mid-
dle of July. No change Is tb be made in the
Secretaries of tholegation. ‘

• Mr, JoliEEon will tender his resignation as
: United Slates Senator to the Governor of Mary-
land in the course of a couple of weeks. As the
Legislature is notin session at the present time,
the vacancy censed by Mr. Johnson's resignation
will be filled by an appointmentfrom the Gov-
ernor. i- ; i

The galleries of the House were denselyfilled
by those connected with the Government

Departments who were interested in tho addi-
tional compensation of twenty per cent to their
present salaries. “

A bill for this purpose was introduced last
Monday, by Mr. Washburn, of Indiana, but be-
fore a vote could bereached, the, morning hour
expired, and it went over tmdpr the roles until
to-day.

As soon as. the morning hour commenced
to-day the bin was calledup. A motion to lay It
on the table -was disagreed to by 54 yeas to 74
nays. Tbero Was a great interest in the
final vote, but the bill passed by a vole of 71
yeasto 53 nays. Those who voted against it
were mostly Republicans.

When the Speaker announced that tho bill had
passed, the galleries commenced to applaud, but
it was 60on suppressed by the Speaker,

Xlth Congress—Second Session.
Washington, June 15.Senate.—The Chair laid before the Senate apetition of citizens of Ohio, praying the passage

ofthe Jenckea’ civil service bill.
Mr. Sumner (Mass.), from the Committee onForeign Affairs,reported a bill to carry into effect

the decrees of the United States District Court
of Louisiana, relative to certain British vessels.

, Mr. Nyo (Nev.) in trodneed a bill relative to
coast defences. Referred to the Committee on
Ordnance.

Mr. Hendricks (Ind.), from the Committee onNaval Affairs, reported with an amendment thebill to facilitate the settlement of certain prizecases in the United States District Court for theSouthern Distriffl of Florida.
Mr. Fowler (Term.) introduced a bill for thefurther security of lifeon board of steamboats,steamships and other vessels. Referred to the

Committeoon Commerce.
Mr. Morgan (N. Y.> called up the bill to pro-

vide for the refunding of duties erroneouslyexacted in certain cases. It provides that theSecretary of the Treasury shall refund to import-
ers in the city of Now York the. excess of dutieß
exacted and paid upon the importation of mer-chandise- subject to specide duties made
subsequent to the passage of tho tariff act ofMarch 2d, 1661, prior to tho passage of
the act of the 1-1 til of July, 1862, caused
by the con-allowance by the Collector of
New York-for draught upon such importa-
tutions, as provided by sections fifiy-eigbt and
fitly-nine of the act to regulato tho collection of
duties on imports and tonnage, approved March
28, 17111. Ho offered the following amendment,
to be added at the end of the bill, “and the sum
of $50,060, or so much thereof ns may bo neces-sary, Is hereby appropriated out of anv mouevs
not otherwise appropriated to carrving'into effect
the purpose of this net.” Agreed to.

In re-ply to a question from Mr. Conness (Cal.)whether New York is the only port in whicn the
n lie! is necessary, Mr. Morgan replied in the af-
firmative, Baying that the Treasurv circular in
question had been carried into effect ia New Yark
only. ,

.Mr Wilson (Mass.), from the Committee ou
Military Affairs, reported a substitute for the bill
for the coßßimction of a bridge across tbe Mis-
sissippi river at the Military Reservation at FortLeavenworlh.

House—The Hcuse met at 32 o’clock, and
alter the reading of the journal proceeded to the
call of States lor bills and joint resolutions for
reference only.

Under the call, bills and joint resolutions were
introduced, read twice and referred as follows :

By Mr. Churchill (N. Y.) to define felonies andmisdemeanors, and lo regulate preliminary chal-lenges in the United States. To Judiciary Com-mittee.
Aleo, giving the consent of the United States totbe construction of certain wharves in the harborof Oswego, New York. To Cemmittee on Com-

merce. ,

By fir. Koontz (Penna.), amendatory of theHomefctead law. To Commiitee of Public
Lands.,

By Mr. Myers (Penna.), In further addition tothe act to promote progress of tho uaeful arts.'ToCommitteo on Patents, .
By Mr. Thomas (Md.),' amendatory of the actof March 3d, 1863,relating to habeas corpus

,
regw

ulating judicial proceedings. To Judiciary Com-
mittee. . •

By Mr. Adams (Ky.), amendatory act of March16lh, 18C8, to facilitate the settlement of Pay-masters’ accounts. To Committeo on MilitaryAHairs.
By Mr. Stokes (Tenn.), for the division of theState,of Texas, and the. admission thereof intothe Vnion,. To Recohstruction Committee.

marine Intelligence*
„

Boston, June lj.—Arrived—Ship Bello of tho
Sea, from Philadelphia for San Bias; pat in forrepairs,having sprune^a leak, in agalo on thojth.

Spoken—On the 14th; iii'lat. 46 lon. 26,'ship
James Montgomery, from Liverpool for Phila-delphia. -

-
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Ca; ItXAJN iUAXEteJLAA.S.

FREPR IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS,

,

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes^

PIANO AM) TABLE COVEBS,
SOME VERY ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK ,VND WHITE!.

t)ael atans,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES

WINDOW
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC HAXiIj,

80. 719 OHESTBUT STREET.

DKBXEL iS! GO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,PHILABELPHLA.

I drexel, winthrop & CO.,
: 18 Wall Street, New York.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,
3 Rue Scribe, Paris.

:V® nowprepared to draw onour Paris Homo, and
to fnrnleh Letter, of Credit for Comm.rclal and Travel-ing purposes, available In all parts of Europe, &o, &a.■ STEELING exchange,., government SECURI.
&sSnfe.sffisr SOLD- “ a-*-

5 ;:OX^A.ikK9S'' ■
! GOLD MEDAL RANGE

baje and will hoat tho dining andtwo upperrooms, 9all and eeo thepi inf niloperation, at

J JOHN S CLARK’S,:
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.;myl3mrg . '..•. ; ;

„

.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
i 8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,
NEW STORE. ; NEW GOODS.

WRIQGINS & COV
£Warden, Fifth and Chestnut,) ,Btore’ b-,&com“

««* 40 o£r»
JEWELBV

<;U!dmiy
VER

\
VAIUi V s}Wa?“ too latest designs and best

■Oooda especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
H-

i;®sr an®ELl^(, “ tho f

WUIGGINB & 00.,
*. E. corner Tenfß and Caeetuut g<ree(»,

U 0 5 r.i tb s 3oi

CKIPPEN & MABBOCK,
115 S. Third Street, belcw Oheetaat

(Lato W. L. Maddock& C0.,)

Have onhand a large and choice itock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
Which they areoffering by tho package at

GreatlyReduced Prices,

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
mhliHh e tngTANyLY OSl™'

RICHARi) W. PAIRTHORNE,
Dealer In Teas and Coffee,

No. 205 AOIITIS HENTBT STREE T.
All go"de gnarnnfeed pure, of the beet quality; ond soldat mederate pncce.

my7-tfeatu6m

LATER FROM WASHINGTON-
New Revenae Sill*

FR O M BAL TIM ORE

DEATH OF A MERCHANT,

Tbc Now. Bevenuo BUI.
[Special Doqiateh to the Philadelphia Evenins Bafletin.]

; Washington, June 6.—Thefight over thepro-
position to take out special clauses In the
Revenue bill and frame them into a separate bill
was renewed In the House.

Mr. Shanks offered a resolution directing the
Coinknitted of Ways and Means to take out tho
whisky and totUcco sections and make them
into a special bilk
i This was objected to in strong terms by Mi.
Schenck, who said that this would take more
time than it would require to pass the bill In its
present shape.

' Mr. Pilo moved that Mr. Shanks’s motion be
laid upon the table; and upon this called the
ayes and nays, and it received 61 votes, while
there were 78votes against it; so the House re-
fused to lay the subject on the table.

Mr. Schenck aroseand commenced to denounce
this course,butwas called to order by thoSpeaker,
but before taking his seat he said he should de-
nounce this as cowardly and os an endeavor on
the part of those who proposed it to'choko
down the Committee of Ways and Means.

Considerable confusion here - ensued,, and
several gentlemen tried to get the door, but the
Speaker refused to recognize them.’

Mr. Maynard moved to reconsider the Vote
just taken, but scarcely hod he made it when Mr.
Spaulding moved to lay this motion on the table,
and upon it called the yeas and nays. By the
decided vote of 71 ayes to 62 nays the, House de-
cided to lay Mr. Maynard’s motion on the table.

Mr. Maynard then moved that the Houße ad-
journ, and the yeas and nays,were called upon
It. This was merely a filibustering dodge on the
part of those who desires tho Houeelto re-
main In session until the whole bill waß passed,
to get time to consider what was best to bo done
•and lo prevent,-Mr. Shanks’ resolution passing.
By about the same vote as on tho other motion,
the House refused to adjourn.

Mr. Schenck then moved that the House re-
consider the vote by which the previous question
on the passago of tho bill was seconded.

Before this could be mado another was mddo
to lay Mr. Schenck’s motion on the table, and it
was passed.

The rules were then suspended to allow Mr.
Schenck to speak for half an hour against Mr.
Shanks’ resolution, and those in favor of it the
same length of time.

Mr. Schenck then took th‘o floor.

Death of a Baltimore merchant.
Baltimore, June 15—Wm.R. Hurst, of the-

firm of Hurst & Co., died here yesterday. Ho
was one of the most prominent and successfuldry goods merchants of this city. ,

The annual convention of tho National Board
of Underwriters will meet in this city to-morrow.

Xl,tli Congress-SecondSession,
[Br.s ate— Continuedfrom Third Edition.]

Mr. Drake called up tho bill for the relief of
certain contractors for theconstruction of vessels
ol war and steam machinery. lie said iho con-
tractors had been badly treated by the commis-
sioner appointed by tho act of March 2d, 1867,
who reported favorably in regard to six iron-
clads built iu the East, and unfavorably in regard
lo the rest Gf the .11, they having been built in the
West. That all the contractors desirod was per-
mission lo go to the Court of Claims and estab-
lish their claims.

Hr Chandler, as a member of tho late Commit-
tee on the Conduct ot the War, recollected an in-
vestigation showiug that a number of the Wosteruiron-dads would not float when finished—that
after expensive alterations they were worse than
before.

In reply to Mr. Drake he said that he could
not rtmember that those named in the bill wareamong them, and he believed the responsibility
attached to the Navy Department.

rllucsn— Continued from tho Third Edition.]
By Mr. Julian (lud.), to aid Id ascertaining thevalue of certain public lauds. To Committee onPublic Lauds.
By Mr. Paine (Win.), to authorize 1 the Secre-

tary of War to deliver certain ordiunco to the
States of Arkansas, Louisiana, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Florida,
for the use of the militia, on.the diseontiuume.;
of military governments therein. To Committee
on Military Affairs.

By Mr. Miller (Pa.), a resolution instructing:
the Committee on Roads and Canals to inquire
into and report whether passengers from the
North and West are delayed at Baltimore id be-
ing: conveyed over that branch of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad between Baltimore and
Washington, and it so, the cause of
such delay, and what legislation-' Unecessary to prevent such detriment to
travel to the metropolis of the natiou. Andalso,
to inquire and report whether the Baltimore andOhio Railroad Company are exacting and re-
ceiving from through passengers a greater 6am
than by the existing law 3 they are allowed to ex-
act. Referred to the Committee on Roads andCanals.

By Mr. Cobb (Wis.), for relief of certain hon-orably discharged Boldlers. To Committee ofClaims.

■ By Mr. Cavanaugh(Montana), to provide for
the construction of a wagon road for militaryand postal purposes throngh the Territories ofDakotnh, Montana and Washington. To Com-mittee on Public Lands.

Also, to provide for the publication of the trea-ties and laws of tho United State's in the States ofCalifornia, Nevada and Oregon, and in the Terri-
tories of Washington, Idaho and Montana. ToCommittee on Printing.

By Mr. Hooper (Utah), to promote' the effi-ciency of the revenue; <fcc. 1 To Committee onCommerce.
By Mr. Prnvn (N. Y.), for the relief of John A.Dlx, Ricbard Bloilchfordand George Opdvko. ofNew York. ToJndiciary Committee.
Mr. Pruyn explained that the necessity of thebill arose out of theexponditure by them of thetwo millionsplaced in their hands to secure com-munication between New- York and Washington

at the opening of thewar. It simply directslhattho proper credits bo allowed.
?y J£r\,£ltink cb,V* (N. Y), concerning thenaturalization of aliens. To the Judiciary Com-mittee. : . Z ,
Tho call ofStates being conolnded tho businessnext in order in the morning hour was the,call ofStates for resolutions.

,
The Joint resolution introduced last Monday bvMr Washburne (Ind.) to allow an additional com-ponßatien of 20 per cent, to civil employes of theGovernment at Washington, came up first underthis call. . _i_:

- Mr. Farnsworth (111.) asked Mr. Washbnrno towithdraw the demand for the previous questionthat he might oiler an amendment tp includepersons employed in thegovorn ment gardensMr. Wasbburne declined, and the previousquestion was seconded, 62 to 55. F™vions
: Mullens (Tenn.) moved to lay the jointresolution on the table. Negatived, 51 yeas 7inays. The bill was then passed by the followingvote: yeas/l, nays 58. ~ "

The announcement of the voto was applaudedin the galleries, which had been crowded withpersons specially interested in theresult.Mr. Shanks (Ind.) offered the following resolu-
uod, aDu movtu thQ'previoaa questioo:
’*

h* the judgment of tho Houso
it will inflict a serlouß loss in the national rovo-nues to delay the revision «f the taxo3bn dlstm&i<'P>nts am! tobacco until tho same can be uccom
pushed by a general revision of tho untiro iu-
ternal revenue system, and tho Committee ofWays and Means is henbv instructed to report
without delay a separate bill for the revision of
the taxes on the manufacture and sale ofdistilled
spirits and tobacco.

r; ; <•’.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS*
By tbo Atlantic cable*

.London, June 15'.—Telegrams fromNew YorSr
announcing the nominationand confirmation o).,Reverdy Johnson as Minister to Great Britain"*
vice Mr. Adams, resigned, wore’duly received its’
in this city.

Tho Daily to-day has an editorial articleon the,subject, stating that* the long experience
and training and high character of Mr. Johnsonare guarantees that he will represent tho United ’
States asa whole and not sectionally.

< The Times closes a lengthy article with the foUlowing words :

“Nobody could be sent who would behailed with more confidence as the honored ‘

spokesman of a great nation. The nnanlmon-ratification of the nomination by the Senate la '

an unexainpled testimonial. His Intellect Is ad
mlrably framed to discuss pending or probaM*issues with precision, Impartiality, dignity of :

character, breadth’ of learning and charm of ■manner.” ■
London, June .J 6, Evening.—Consols fcrmoney 04%, and for, account 94%@95. Five-

twenties, 73%@73%. Illinois Central, 100%.Erie, 46. . ■ ..... ......
.• , *

Frankfort, June 15—United States Five-twenties, 77%@77%. ; ;
Liverpool, June 15, Evening.—Cotton closed

irregular ; sales of 10,000,bales ; Uplands, 10%@10%d; Orleans, 10%@lld. Petroleum firm;
Sugar 265. Cd., and to arrive 265. 3d. Calcuttalinseed 62b.

Antwerp, Juno 15.~-Petroleum quietat 47f.
Reported Resignation of iTlr. Clarlt.
.

Washington, June 15th—Rumors have beenIn circulation to the effect that S. M. Clark, Chiefof the Bureau of Prin ting of the Treasury De-partment, has resigned his position, but upon in-quiry, nothing very definite can be ascertainedwith regard thereto, excepting that severaldays ago Mr. Clark intimated toSecretary McCnlioch his - readiness toresign npon the'close of an examination Into theaffairs of his bureau by a special committee, to beappointed by the Secretary for that purpose, andan account of stock duly made andreported. 'Nosuch committee has yet been appointed, althoughit is believed that such action will be taken, andthat Mr. Clark’s resignation will soon bo tendered.
Nomination withdrawn.

Washington, June 15th—The President to-day withdrew from tho Senate the nominationofMr. Mott,as Minister to Costa Rica,at thatgentio-man’6 own request.

The Jerome Parle Races.
New York, Juno 15th:—The first race to-day,sweepstakes, was won by Rapture—l.OGK- Bet-ting was three to one on Invercauld. ,

X&th Congress-secondSession.[Sjhate— Continuedfrom tho fourth Edition.]Sir. frtiinghuysen (ti. J.), representing thedmsenliEg members of tbe Committeo on NivalAffairs, opposed the bill, claiming that there isno evidence before Congress that the decision ofthe commission against this claim was hot just.He explained that the Government had allowedthem live million on their claim, which was forten million, and that tho bill recently passed gavetbpm a hundred thousand dollars after mresticra-tion. i
Mr. Hendricks (Ind.) advocated the bill.

[Hoese—Continued from Fourth Edition;]
Mr.. Sehenek (Ohio) expressed the,hopo thatthe resolution would not be insisted on. '

The Speaker 6tatcd that debate was not inorder.
Mr. Bchenck declared that the committee couldnot make the revision as soon as it could get

through with the original bill.
Ihe previous question was seconded bv a voteot 03 to 62.
Mr. Piio (Mo.) moved to lay the resolution onthe table.
The vote was taken by yeas and nays, and re-fitilttd : yeas 01 ; nays 78.
So the House reiueed to,lav the resolution'onthe table.
Mr. Sehenek moved to reconsider the vote sec-onding the previous question. Ho desired

to know whother tho House would, in disposingof this qutsUou,relu£o to hear the nine gentlemenwho hucl been appointed a Committee of Waysand Means. | Loud calls to order.]
Tho Speaker interrupted Mr. Sehenek, and an-

nounced that he was not iu order.Mr. Sehenek, amid much uproar and excite-ment, said;.l kno’wl amnot in order, I only want
to say this because we are choked down without
an opportunity .of saying a word in explanation.Mr. Washburne—and X want to call the atten-tion of the country that we have just voted $lOO,-000 in extra pay to the goierumeut clerks inWashington, and I am therefore opposed to con-tinuing tho session to put addition'll taxes on tho
people to pay them. [Confusion and excite-ment. |

Mr. Mnyuard moved to reconsider the vote re-fusing to lay the resolution on the table,andpro-poted to discuss that motion.
The Speaker Informed him that the motionwasundebntnblc.
Mr. Washbnme moved to lay the motion to re-consider ontho table, which was agreed' to—Yens 71, nays'o2.
Mr. Schenck renewed his motion to reconsider'tho vote fCeondingtho previous question, inorder

that'lie inight'make an explanation.
Mr. Maynard moved, at 1.30, that the Houseadjourn.
Mr. Washbnme (111.) —And that motion comesfrom the.Commlltco of Ways and Means? '
Mr. Maynard—Yes, and I give notice that alltho Committee of Ways and Means wants is to beheard on this (calls to order).,
Tho Speaker called Mr. Maynard to order, andinformed him that if ho persisted in speaking

when no dobate was in order he would present-the ease to thoHouse. . , , . ; '

Mr, Farnsworth—l ast theunanimous consentof the Rouse that tho Committee of'Ways andMeans may be heard for five or ten mlnntes.Mr. Harding—l object.
Mr. Schenck—l ask the yeas and nays on th&motion to adjourn. If tho House adjourns, theCommittee of Ways and Means, being refusedany opportunity of explanation on this floor inreference to tho condition of the bill, and howspeedily we may'have action on it, may beable, to reach the country between now and

to-morrow through the press- :
<* The question was. taken, and the House refusedto adjourn—yens 20. nays Ml.

Mr.,Pile asked unammoqs consent that the '
Chairman of tho Committee of Ways and Meansbo-allowed fifuSen mjntjtes for explanation.

; Mr. Butlergftid yes, provided somebody be al-lowed to grmVer him.
Mr. BenJamin-pF object.
Tho question being on Mr. Schenck’s motion to

reconsider the vote rescinding the previous ques-
tion,

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to lav tho motion on>
the table, which was agreed to. Yeas 63, nays52,

It was then agreed to suspend the rules, so as
to allqw the Committee of ways and Means halfan hourto speakon theqaestiomand theiroppo-
nents another half an hour.

marine Oinastcr.
Nonfolk, Juno 15 A feuHul gale prevailed

around Cape Hatteras on Tmirsday iast, during
which the bark Istrea was lost with twelve of her
crew.
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